SOCIAL MEDIA GUIDE

Use this social media guide to generate buzz leading up to DiscoverU Week and use the prompts below to participate during each day of DiscoverU with your own social media posts.

SAMPLE POSTS Promoting DiscoverU:

• DiscoverU Week 2022 is coming! Join other educators Oct. 10-14 to help students explore college & career virtually. Visit discoveruwa.org to get resources and learn more.

• DiscoverU Week is Oct. 10-14 this year! Educators: participate by doing college and career classroom activities, aligning your lesson plans to DiscoverU theme days, or entering the art contest. Learn more at discoveruwa.org.

• Participate in the DiscoverU Door Decoration Contest! Engage your students and promote college & career exploration by having them decorate a classroom door or board prior to DiscoverU week. Winners will be announced throughout DiscoverU Week. Submit your entry: discoveruwa.org/participate/door-decoration-contest-2022/
MONDAY

#DiscoverLocalJobs

Washington State employers will add 373,000 net new jobs in the next 5 yrs*. Let’s make sure our students know about their options.

Post your answer to a #DiscoverLocalJobs prompt:

- If you grew up locally, share your educational pathway.
- Describe the types of jobs that are in-demand at your workplace or community.
- Spotlight someone from your community who works in a local sector.

*Source: Washington Roundtable

---

TUESDAY

#LeadYourCommunity

Today is all about community building. Introduce students to community-oriented work or connect them to leadership opportunities outside of the classroom and in their neighborhoods.

Post your answer to a #LeadYourCommunity prompt:

- How were you involved with your community while in high school? What impact did that experience have on your career pathway?
- What does community leadership mean to you?
- Who in your community inspires you? Give them a shoutout!
- How did your community involvement experience help you develop skills you use today?

Today’s #DiscoverUWA theme is #LeadYourCommunity. Scholars at Wildwood Elem. launched a food drive to support students in need during the upcoming holiday season! Student leaders are learning to demonstrate empathy, responsibility, compassion, respect, and more leadership skills!
Students sometimes wonder, “Why do I need to learn this?” Today, take time to show your students how classroom content connects to careers.

Post your answer to a #ClassroomToCareer prompt:

- Share how you use what you learned in high school or college in your current job.
- Share how high school classes become foundational skills in your field (e.g. Math + Art = Web design)
- Describe the educational path or classes you need to pursue a specific job (maybe your own!)
- Share how something you learned in high school or college helped you determine your career path.
- What is something you know now that you wish you had known when you started school/work?

Show school pride by wearing your college’s gear and discussing college knowledge!

Post your answer to a #CollegeGearDay prompt:

- What is your favorite college memory?
- How did you choose your program (major, degree, certification)?
- What is your best advice for students who are deciding what to pursue beyond high school?
- Why did you choose to go to college?
- What unexpected knowledge did you pick up from college?
What do students see when they look into their futures? To cap off DiscoverU Week, set up activities for students to share their visions.

Suggested way to participate:

- Use signs (discoveruwa.org/photobooth-signs), take photos, then post on social media.